
KECIIUOlITY WITH CANADA

IIio NcRotlntlctns Iostponcit by tlio
rreslilenl

Sir Clinrlc flipper I lio Ciuiiullrut Min ¬

ister of marine and Mslioi lM who with
lib private Httctary Mr C C Clilpmnn
ionic with tlio other Cnnrullaii commla
rionort Sir toliti 8 Thonipwii Minister
of Justice and tlic Hon 0 II Koster Mln
Islet of Innncc to confer with fcorelnry
nf Stnlc Hliilnorrgnnllntrtlip IHiff tnlkenl
if rcfiiproclty treaty with the tnlteil

Fluti The following projoiltloiis will
be prciotitml

1 Kctictral of tlic reciprocity treaty of
1KVI with tlio iiioillllcntliitis required by
tlic allured t lrcuiuslniireti of both coun-
tries

¬

and with tliu extensions tlccniotl by
the Commission to lie in the interest of
Canada and tlio United Stntoa

2 A reconsideration of the treaty of
1S8 with respect to the Atlantic fisheries
with the aim of sertirliiK the free admin
Mem into the 1nited States markets of
Canadian fishery products In return for
fncllllli to In granted tliu United States
tlshcrmcn to buy bait and supplier and
to tranship cbtroos In Canada all such
prlviieces to bo mutual

3 The protection of mnckorel and othor
tlsliork on lie Atlantic Ocean and in
liuiil waters also

I Tlio relaxation of the sonbofinl coast ¬

ing laws of the two countries
ft Tlio relaxation of tlio cowling 1iws

of the two countries on the inland
waters dividing Canada from the United
Slates

I Mutual salvage and saviiiKof wrecked
vessels

7 Arrangements torsctllinir the bound ¬

ary between Canada nnd Alaska
Tlio preliminary negotiations between

Fcerclnry Jllalnc and tlio loprwcntntivcs
of the Canadian Sovenuncnt who ar-
rived

¬

In Washington yesterday toward
the settlement of the reciprocity matter
nnd other questions of mutual interest to
the United Stales and Canada have been
suspended for the present Tlio suspen-
sion

¬

however is not the result of nny
serious differences of opinion between
the lespcclivo nepotlators but is the result
of the desire of President Harrison to ho
In Washington while tlio negotiations aro
going on

As the President will leave on his
Southern nnd Western trip on the 11th in-
stant

¬

ho would have been out
of the city most If not the whole of the
time the conferences were being held had
the original intention of the negotiations
been carried out

Shortly before noon today Sir Charles
Ttipicr high commissioner for Canada in
London Sir John S 1 Thompson tho
Canadian Minister of Justice and HouU
K lroslcr tho Canadian Minister of Ki
unco w ho aro to represent the Canadian
UurcTtimcnt in tho negotiations left their
hotel for tho residence of Sir Julian 1auu
ccfote tho British Minister thence pro-
ceeding

¬

In company with Sir Julian to
the residence of Secretary Dlaltic

After the tstial courtesies had been ex-
changed

¬

Mr lilainc told tlio Commis ¬

sioners that on account of the disposi-
tion

¬

of tho lrcsidcnt in the matter he
would be obliged to ask for a suspension
of the negotiations for tho present

Sir Chnrles Tuppcr in nn interview
with a United Press reiwtcr this after-
noon

¬

bald that when liovisitedMr Maine
nt tho Slato Department on Thursday last
be made Arrangements for the mcctinj

I returned immediately to Canada
said Sir Charles informed my colleagues
of tho arrangements made and wo left
Ottawa for Washington at once ariving
hero last night When wo called on Mr
IHnino this morning he explained to us
as tho President desired to be in Washing
ton while tha negotiations wc o going on
and ns ho was about to leave Washington
en bis extended tripiunshort timo it was
desirable that tho negotiations should bo
postponed for tlio present We were
pleased to agree with the request and wo
will leave Washington to day returning
when tho President is in a position to
allow us to proceed

It seems that Mr lilaiuc nfter making
tlicciigagemcnt for to day witli SlrClmrles
informed tho President of what ho had
done and learned for the first timo that
tho lrcsidcnt wanted the negotiations
suspended whilo he was away from
Washington

Slrlullan Paunccfoto was notified of
the desired chaiigo in tho programme
and ho lelcgpaphed Sir Charles Tupper at
Ottawa not to conic to Washington The
dispatch was not received hoveverbeforo
the commissioners left Ottawa

The Commissioners and Mr Chlpman
Sir Charles secretary had luncheon with
Sir Julian Pauncefoto this afternoon and
later they left for New York whence Sir
Charles will sail for Knghinu the others
proceeding to Ottawa

MAFIA OHOANIZING

InlcHu Tliulr Giiwriiiiidit Arts Tlwy
Will Attiick Jfiw Orleans

New York April 0 An Ottawa dis ¬

patch printed hero this morning says
Iurther advices received hero indicate
that active preparations nrc going on in
the United States among tho Italian popu ¬

lation to roveugo tho murder of their
countrymen nt New Orleans Yesterday
AntoinoScarpcllo who was at ono timo
an officer in tlio Italian navy and wJioso
name has already been mentioned in this
connection received a letter from n fellow
countryman in Portland Me telling him
that hu has five hundred Italians ready to
Join in an attack upon New Orleans

It appears that assistance in tlic shape
of arms has been promised from Italy and
ihat tho leaders of the movement aro
waiting for further Information on this
point fccarpcllo thinks that nothing
should be dono by tho Malla until it is
wn what action tho Italian Oovernment
intends taking in tho matter He thinks
tliu Italian navy quite equal to tho emer-
gency

¬

and would prefer to have tho ac ¬

count with tho United States squared in
that way than to encourago any action on
tho part of the resident Italians in tho
United States and Canada The slaughter
of his countrymen hosavs however will
not go unpunished If the Italian

docs not take tho matter up the
Maria will

STOCK JIAItKET TO DAY

Jt Is Mora Aclhfi Tn Day unit it rurgvr
Voluino of Trade

Nuw YonK April 0 Monby loaned at
-- 193 per cent Kxcbango steady posted
rate 1K41S0 actual rates J6618l for
sixty days nnd IfWleTalSfiJ for demand

Governments quiot currency 0s 111
hid 1g COUKii 12 J bid IJs do 102 bid

Tho stock market was decidedly more
a live this morning In fact the volume
nt buMtieMi was larger than for several
wceU J isl The sale amounted to

l hi w aii the Sugar Trust Grangers
and St ouis I uckuwannti

1 in i rural and Jrwtt Northern pre
f ml v r the most active

the maikft itnetl ktrong and duriuft
tlr in rniiiK thero wm a fairly active

in i whu h kupt vlns on theadvanco
wnh ini little interruption throughout

lhetip llgnrot of tlio morning were
ncruh iiirrcM at uoon At that hour

I mi- - weu- i ti II ir cent niglior than
m iatirdi At trill writing the market

h 11 f McnilV

1 UK I MTKD STATES SUPUKHH COUUT

Alllmiii lelliin In a District ir Col
iiinlilii Ciisit

ill - hi me hurt of the United Hutes
i i li i impiI the decision of the District

j i nn urt in the case of Thom II
I n inmost the Inland and Helioard
l iii imc iniionv

1 n Imtl ini foot crushed iu ls1 at
Mai luml point wharf down the river by
lie Dteiincr llui V Thoniwon and tho

l -- n 1 oiii allowed him K0ii0 and In
rrr r under the Supreme Court decision

The uciit hliowiiiiiu llellineil Dylns
nii i x April J P T

I i n has Hiiflered ft relae und it Is

ii In - u ing

ililH to till Ilipiiliitlim
i iii XttUtu iVill J llatoo

W nrtnlate the editor of tho Ausa
whii has recently given blith to

tvui a boy and a girl it isunueoeeeary
we presunio to anuouueo by the way of
explanation that tho editor of tho AVtw
M ho aicouiplished Mrs llently of Uluu
icu

HVlMHVft NOTIS

Ncir Hinic Ilanneil nnd Itclns llrertcd
-- Oilier Matters iif Intrrent

J om Ihf IhiUding ISegUlir
N t ChaiKHe Zellori Co and W

I Colburn linvo applied for admission to
the llulldcrs Exchange

KtiHlnecr I J IIowcll ha made a sur-
vey of thirty live acres or land north of
Kcklngton The new subdivision now
known as Metropolis View has been laid
on Into building Iota The streets arc In
nllgtitncnt with those of the city The
owners W O Denlson t Co will put
Hie property on tho market

Mrs A II Perlies house 1133 litreet
northwest will be remodeled nudlmvoa
rear addition fourMorlcsln height erected
Steam heat and like appliances will bo
introduced Cost iOooo Thn plans
were made by Architect K M Iwarus
Jonas Ilbbxtv Co have tlio contract

Architect K M Iararus has made plans
for a two story dwelling 17x115 feet that
loiion iibbs t Co will build corner

Tenth street and Massachusetts avenuo
northeast for W Sweeney It will
have n tint front of press brick nnd Ohio
stone and will contain modern Improve-
ments

¬

Cost 2000
John A Umcrlck has contract for new

store and overhead dwelling that will
occupy tho northeast corner of Third and

J Mieets northwest It will bo threo
ttorlcsnnd basement 18x70 feet and will
contain modern Improvements It will
cot itohcrt Hall the owner sooo Plans
by Architect N T Holler

Architects it and S Patrick aro making
plans for n new nlllce building that J v
Ilhbey the lumber denlor will havebuilt
on tho south sldoof Water street George ¬

town Tho same architects are making
plans for u one story store building that
Idcbard I Munn will erect nt tho corner
of Thltty fourth and M streets

lalth Chapel is tlio name of n new
house of worship which is about com-
pleted

¬

on M street between
and Sixth streets southwest It Is n

substantial structure 00x09 feet in Ro ¬

manesque style A portion of the build-
ing

¬

Is two stories in height by which n
proislon Is mode fpr class rooms society
rooms nnd kindred apartments Tho
chapel wis erected under tho auspices of
the New York Avenuo Prcsbvterian
Church and rost S10000 Qlcun Drown
was the architect

Architect N T Hallcr has niado plans
for a block of I en two story nnd cellar
dwellings that John Duvnll will buld at
tliccorner of Harowood avenue and Kim
street I Droit Park They will have
fronts of press brick nnd Otway stone
broken by square and clicular bay win-
dows

¬

anil will have slnlcd deck roofs
The corner house will linvo a tall tower

White pinetrlm iu natural state cabinet
mantels Introbes ranges electric bells
nnd speaking lubes will bo used Tho
block will cost about 830000

Architect U A Harkncss has made
plans for threo three story nnd basement
dwellings I7xr0 feet that A A Wilson
will have built on Twentieth Btrcct be
tween O nnd II streets at a cost of 15000
They will have base of rock face Hum
melslown brown stone nnd upper front
of same material and press brick square
and circular bays slated mansard roofs
iron steps galvanized cornice furnace
ranges cabinet mantels white pino trim
enameled electric bells speaking tubes
etc iltiilder Charles S Denhnm has the
contract

Jonas flibbs Co have contract to
build a three story and cellar dwellinc
20x40 feet for Captain Kirby on C street
between Fourth nnd Fifth Erects north ¬

east onposllo Stanton Biitlnre It will
have front of select red brick and Ohio
stone square bav window furnace cabi ¬

net mantels etc Oost8lfiU The plans
wero made by Arehirect li M Lazarus
Tho adjoining house belonging to tho
samo owner will bo Improved by a front
addition 17x10 feet with octagonal bay
press brick and Ohio stone front Cost

lr0O The plans wero madu by the
samo architect The work will be done
by Jonas Olbbs k Co

Architect Joscnh C Johnson is miUIntr
tilans for a two storv and basement dwci
llnir JWxKl feet thnl C T Ilrldo will have
built on 11 street between First and
Second streets southeast The entire
front will be of rock face sencca stone
and will have hquare bav window with
rcdiment ilnish and red tiled mansard
roof It will be trimmed in white pine
will have furnace cabinet mantel open
grates tiled vestibule and bath room
electric bells speaking tubes etc Cost

10000 The same architect has been
commissioned to make design nnd work
drawings for n llnptist church to bo built
nt nendcrson Ky It will bo a brick and
Mono structure two stories In height 80v
M feet with hipped slato roof and tall bel-
fry

¬

It will cost f23000
Jnst Capitol street pre eminently the

resilience thoroughfare of Hast Washing
ton is much improved by n handsome
new dwelling thnt Contractors Galloway
it Son have Just erected between SWth anil
beunth streets for Mrs Mary J Higgins
It N a three story and cellar building
IMxSG feet with base of rock taco Hum
melstowu brown stone and upper front of
samo material and press brick A squaro
bay has u loggia surmounted by a red
tiled tower ton Thcfront is profusely
ornamented with copper The vestibule
trim staircase and cabinet mantels are of
quartered oak finished In natural stato
Select Georgia nnd white iino in natural
state aro used in tlio other parts of the
house Steam heat electric bells and gas
lighting apparatus speaking tubes etc
are employed Iu quality of material and
character of workmanship tho building is
nil that could bo desired The plans wero
made by Architect P N Divyer Cost

11000

A Correction
Tin Ciunc Inadvertently stated that

Gedncy ft ltoberts had accepted
the Union tcale They have nqt dono
so though they pav and have
long paid tho samo rate 18 u week for a
day of nine hours Their employes hav-
ing

¬

no grievance did not go out

A Step Toirind Jnniilur lUcctltuis
Viotn tin JMladtlpihl Timttt

Michigan Is about to inaugurate a now
method of choosing Presidential electors
that is a step toward popular elections for
President and Senators Under tho funda ¬

mental law of tho nation each Stato may
adopt its own method of choosing Trctf
ileiiilil electors Sever States chose their
electors by the legislature iu olden times
and South Carolina continued it until the
late civil war

Tho method about to be adopted by
Michigan that has already passed the
Houtenndisnext to certain to pass the
Snate provides for tho election Of n
Presidential Ulector by jiopular vote In
each Congressional district leaving only
two to be olectod by the Stale at large
This would divide the electoral vote of
Michigan at all time nnd probably give
the Democrat a majority in lM02vmilf
the popular majority wan Republican nn
the lne liable Congressional jerrymander
come in along with the new Electoral
bill

Tbia i only a Mep toward elections by
t lie people and we shall lie jdad to Mo the
movement progrew until United flutes
Henators shall be choaen by the direct
vile of the iiple iu earn Hiate and Pres ¬

idents and Vice 1midenU elected by a
direct vote of the people of the nation

Tlir tatt llixtnn Iml
Hceton opl are original and

have peculiar bablu of life Out of the
latest fads i to eat a piece of eake and
drink a kUm of wine J urt before join to
lied at night The cke is deacribMl as a
dark lookinic cjjupound wboae Incredi
enlsare mystery It if not jialafable
but is supHed to contain some mrslorl
ous hygienic properties and is rejiirfled as
a irti iilaily etncacioun mascot against
dyiieltt This uuinvltliig take Is mide
up intogiKHl ied disks with alible in the
centre and a nunberof them are strung
on a wire which is hung from the ceiling

DiilldinKermits were iswued as follows
to day J II Dutler two story frame
dwelliim Jacksun street Anacoetlu cost
IIUOO James II Grant two story brick
Htalile UOI I street southwest cost IflOO
Thomas W Wise stable rear 1310 Istratit
northwest cost 100 llarr t Sanner
three four story fiikk dwellings stono
fronts 171ft 1717 nnd 1710 Connecticut
avenue northwest cost 30000

It Is expected that the now building
regulation which have so long been hold
up by Commissioner Itobert will shortly
receive his signature

Try Hrrkeloy

AJC KiWm 1y v WUMtttJtWAMMW

TIIE OHITIO ACNI KECOKD WASniHGTON D 0 MONDAY EVENING APJlIIi Or 189X

OUK ITALIAN NOIIM

Thn Mnrkreny ill Ililliiiuti
From iht Vliteago Sim

1 have known it all tho lime said tho
Mnrkeesy di Pullman yostcrday As
noon ns I heard of the deplorable affair iu
New Orleans I was convinced that the
Italian Minister must be recalled A few
days thereafter I received a cablegram
from his majesty King Umbcrto Intimat-
ing

¬

his Intention of severing ofllclal rela-
tions with the United States but a delay
was secured by my telegraphing him
ideate to defer action until wo had given
the Governor of Louisiana time to Investi-
gate

¬

the alleged murders Much to my
regret though not to my surprise tlio
United StntM Government has been slow
to examine Into this painful nfTdlr a
reprehensible illlntorlncss has marked its
inoemcnts Distend of groveling ns wn
most proper at the feet of his Italian
majesty and promising every kind of
compensation lor the Insult Involved In
the execution of Ihtwo lamented nisassln
this Uo eminent has nwumed and main ¬

tained nn attitude of calm dignity that is
simply nnd shoekinaly oflensive Tho
consequence of this silly not to say crimi-
nal

¬

rcftial to humiliate itself will be a
war with Italy I am positive of that

Of course 1 shall not participate in tlio
hostilities continued tlic mnrkeesy In
the llrst place I am n Quaker and as such
linvo n pious horror of bloodshed More
oser I urn n native of tho United States
nud could not take up arms against my
compatriots At tho samo time I nm en ¬

deared and linked to sunny Italy by tho
indissoluble tie of nhigli and lioblc title
I was the first American to bo honored
with a mnrkccsyahii perhaps yoit recall
the circumstances under which that au
gust tltlewasconfcrredunonmc I under
stand Hint neither Phil Armour nor N K
lnlrbnuk nor Marsh Field has known n
well dayMnco I got that title Phil Ar ¬

mour gol so green with Jealousy that he
had to go to Carlsbad and be treated for
the jaundice

Do you know tho Italian Minister nt
Washington

No 1 linvo never nict him answered
the Markccsy dl Pullman but I have at ¬

tended his church in Washington and
have heard him preach He is one of tho
most eloquent divines I ever listened to
his rccnll will ben severe blow to church
circles

Is it true your grace that you have
hired a pew In the Hev liristols church

It is said tho markccsy When I
learned that Padre Francisco wasstanding
up for tho slaughtered Sicilian brigands l
went right off nnd hired a pow in his
cathedral Whnt a charming man ho is

Padro Francisco I mean so gentle so
benevolent so self abnegnatory He
loves Italian art too I admire him for
that I havo sold him threo paintings
very cheap and ho has what wo call unci
nptiono on my autograph letter from
Danto to Beatrice

JMUTOllIAr lIKSOXAl

Wo cant go to war with Italy Why
Christopher Columbus was nn Italian I

Vhltayo Aficj
When tho Duillo add tho Unndoio get

to New Orleans General Jackson will not
bo there but some of us will be around
Cumicv- - Journal

Oscar Wildo is now posing In the maga
7incs ns an anarchist This is n decided
improvement on posing ns an idiot tVifcit

Obrmvr
Tlio Ohio bishop who proceeded against

Heretic MncQuoary was practically forced
to take tho step by tho action of Bishop
Potterof New York who nccuscil tho
reverend gentleman of theological obliq-
uity

¬

But the Ohio ecclesiastic is not
pleased at tho action of his Fasterri
brother nnd thinks seriously of notifying
him Hint hereafter he must skin His own
skunks Si 1attl Iimuer Prtu

The Charleston Acim urn Courier allud-
ing

¬

to Governor Senator Hills proposed
visit to Georgia to assist at tho unveiling
of a monument to Henry Grady says

there is llttlo doubt that he is hunting
for votes Bight you nrc A V Tribune

The Marquis dl Budlni may be n verv
estimable gentleman but ho is evidently
nn inexperienced diplomat That fact
was made plnln in a general way by Ids
Tusliing into a situation on Tuesday from
which lio was quite willing to withdraw
on Thursday X Y Tiuits

Tho effort to enlist Indians iu tlio Army
brings out tho surprising fact thnt tliu
great majority of tlio bucfesaro physically
unlit for the military service They
have never impressed tlic Army in that
way during its campaign against thctn
iVfin York liurM

Uncle Sam will ho on hand to protect
New Orleans or any other American city
and if need bo Illinois will march down

a hundred thousand strong to give tho
old gentleman n lift Great Scott How
tho men who wore the bluo would hustle
If any Buropenu power threatened nn at-
tack

¬

on any American State or city I

Mayor Shakespeare is right Uncle Sam
and tho flag will bo there and tho Hag
will bo right sido up with care and tho
other fellows will do the walking tVd
mgo Inler Ociau

Bad as General Palmers election U
there are at least two reasons why it is
belter than thnt of an Alllnnce man would
have been His personal standing and
his paity allillations rondcr liiiu leis
liable than tlio Alliance politicians to
enter into corrupt deals nnd to sell out
the men who elected him Moreover
erroneous ns aro tlio views of tlio Demo-
crats

¬

on tho chief economic questions
they are not so fantastic or absurd ns Hir
notions which the political fanners hold

AV oiif OlobtDcmocrat
Judgo D h Iowls president of the Vir-

ginia
¬

Court of appeals Is being warmly
pressed for one ot tho now Federal Judge ¬

ships Judge Lewis is iu the highest and
best sense ii gentleman as well as a judge
of stern integrity and recognicd anility
It would qivo us pleasure to see him ad ¬

vanced if tlio Federal judgeship be an ad ¬

vancement yet wo would regret to lose
him from tho place lie has so honorably
lllltd HnicMff r Id Tlmn Democrat

Novelties Xuted
Fiom the Xew York lleconti

For a child just learning to walk bluo
stockings bluo Mish n white muslin
frock und bluo neck ribbons

Forabroock a tiny sprig of leaves en-

ameled
¬

in the pink shown by oaks nnd
ninjiles in early spring

1or n chatelaine watch n largo green
leaf from which to suspend tliu chain

To hold flowers In the drawing room a
high hcelcd shoe in heliotrope silk
W ftiiln Is set a crystal dish which holds
maiden hair ferns and violets

For tlio writing table blotters cut In
segments of circles and bound in cream
colored leather with silver hack nud mon-
ogram

¬

or in scarlet leather with device
iu steel or gold

For bcnbonulorcs boxes woven or gray
Krteu grate braids through which tiro run
inch wide pink ribbons with rosebuds
tied on each of tho four corners

In a hat crumpled straw carelessly
draped with yellow crepe and trimmed
with tufts of black feather

In a mantle miiy red cloth braided
with arabesqucM in metallic linos of tin-
sel

¬

and lined sumptuously with satin of
the same briuht shade

In boxea for the toilet table thoso of
dark oak with applied decoration in silver
rejilacliiK the plush nud satin that havo
held sway to long

In prlng woolen fabric a yellow nnd
iarh tiuteddrew very llalit In tone tho
tints mingling and the surface covered
with triangular darns In conrso white
wool

n handkerchief colored border with
edges of tine Yulenoiouuus

Iu glove the imrfumod Suodus They
are fragrant with orris root and tlio odor
is iiiirlliublu

m iiliiie Honor Awnltliig Mr Kurrlioii
1iotn On Sun litlgo ami

Mr Cook informs tho Sun that his linn
has built a boat made entirely out of
soap mid will sail It about tlio bay dur ¬

ing tho reception of Prosidont Harrison
Tlio craft will contain se eral memberd of
the company and the inventor Mr
Cook says that this will lie the first soap
boat ever launched

Something New Iu llilltlca
From thi St Joitpk Xewi

Another Presidential possibility
sighed tho political writer

Whats his name
Dont know yet He only arrivod last

night Weighs ten pounds

OVIMl Till NUTS AND WINll

Hrljuu lt n III It on ton now

ilrlgTtie sarin liOiinft MMt7 Mi
untph

fltniile-k- He I the best ntnneii nil t Ike
city

Cnle Wlut lot or frlenili he inuitiiiT
AVtr York Sim

Yoi cuiit do j lnisliifM wllli mp Id
llif f if fdllcr to the vlllsse doctur 1 intend
to Iif my own doctor

llisfinll right te turned the iliTlln
Let me littrnitin you to my brother the

Yprf lletoultr
Bmne men are linguistic mil not few an

Inclined to be pugnacious Detroit Fiet Fun
Plisrp- - Xohonae Is going to more ahi
Fla- t- How tin you kuow
Hiarp Hes tiling up the back atepi tr

Vliiilllni

I lie Doctor Well matlame Ulil tho pte
acrtptlon which I onfereil tor your hnibatul do
It work

A perfect aurceM doctor I bare not had
the sIlKhlrat iliniciiltr with tho life Ituiiraucf
company Jarll Mrmo

Anjellnp Oh pn why do llioe nation work
at thai Indian mill Miont licnvralioyf

1a Oli Its one nt thelc nelirjii VraXei
JJiigailne

He ns thry wander throucli country lane
I could go through lite contented with J oil at
my aide

She In a burnt ot rapture lack If yonU
buy a carriage Its go Wm YoiL Sun

A boy a at on the dork at the t Jt M depot
yedenlay with n fljhllnc In the water and the
lie cakes twirling around II A man who daw
hi in Mopped tn fiik

Arejou flahhigj
Veps
Cttclilns anything
J oat
Dont you know that you dont itamt nt

chance In n thouianU ot catching a lih
Vcp
Thru tvlilt are Ton here fort1
To get imed to not catchln a liltmel

Ihlngl replied llieiioy hauled
bait todpll UJetiolt FreeFreit

thens lie up
on

Your father lefutes lili content to our
union

Ho iloe Percy
Nothing seeni to be left tor u then ex

cept elopement Do jou think Hellle said
the voting man swallowing n sob that you
could leare lliln luxurious home forfeit alt the
enjoyment of wealth bmilli ymiMelt forevet
from your parpnta1 hetttt nnd go away with a
poor young man to enter a homo ot lltelon
poverty J

I think I could denr Percy
Then you aro not the practical girl I hart

always taken yon to be anld Percy with a
deep dejection an he rose up wearily and
leachedfor hit lint Utlcago Xewt

Out Snobbcrly I suppose you Rare np horse
bnck riding ou account ot your health 1

Dudely Cnnesucke Yes I fell on more and
more every ttny Texas sifting

A woman never feels that the li nltocether
out ot toclcty to long ns she gets an laritstlsn
e ery j car to a fashionable milliners opening

Semen llle Journal

To Senator McIIale author ot tho intl tlghts
1111 In Minnesota the St Paul Globe hi tintl
catcd a poem with tho rerrnln

All halt I Mcllnlel Mclialel
So down to town nnd nee tho atghti
And make tho girls tako oft their Hshti

I hear tint Mrs Harlow is Ulimitlnz her lata
husbands will

Why I thought he left everything to tier
So he did but she never let tho old man

havo his own way Its a matter ot principle
with her AVt York Sun

Your mother sick nsalu 7

Nope
ilnbydead
Nope
Whats nil the trouble nboul
Pops Come home with one ot his sick lieid

tches Vm York llecorder

Confess now do you not In the privacy ot
your home and when tho hired girl has turned
her back for coward thnt you arc you dnre
not follow our inclinations even In tier pres-
ence do jou not under these conditions
sometime give etiquette tho go by and restore
the saucer to its rightful place I think you
iln my rrlend nnd I nm sure that you enjoy
your lea or coffee quaffed from the despised
miner asjou can neer eujoy It from thecuii

ltoslon Transcript

Illmby 1 say Clarence you might make
me n p eeent ot that money 1 owe you

Clarence Id like to but I eaut glre what I
havent cot Meni Outfitter

A eorrepondcnt who does not glre his rail
name sends lis a poem headed Are Yon
Wearj J Wo liaro read it attr nttvrlr and ca
traly say we txelliiffalo Commercial

bliaipon If your tooth nches why dont
you goto a detitfit nud have it yanked out

Plilatu I dont like lo loose It Its an eye
tooth

Hliarpson 1 hen why dont you go to an ocu-
list 1 ilaj be he can envc It Vhicaqo TrlAini

There Is a poetic Justice about the tramp
law Justpaicit by the Delawaro Legislature
which gl es those nomads sixty days labor on
the public road Nobody uses the roads more
than they do and thev should dn their shart iu
repairing them Philadelphia InguUti

realherstone Is your sister In
Little Willie Yes lint shes sewing a button

nu a cont nnd jou may luue a long time to
wait

Featberstone I dont see wlij It shouldnt
take Jonir to sewn button on coat

Llttlo Willie It docs when theres a man In
it VlothUr and FmnUhtr

Hare you any nlco black gentlemens
lies

No madam replied the aaleslady Shall
I show jou some nlco black tics for gentle
tien AVib Yolk Jlecwder

Mranger lo Iliwton boy iay
bub Wheres llojlslon street

Uotou Ho- - While your mode nt addren
sir seems to savor ot undue not to say lit
warrantable funillUiIly you shall have the
information jou seek Yon will percliauce
descry lomo distance up the street an impos
ing smiunro of commingled renaltsauc and
early Venetian architecture The street for
which jou iiiqulro is Immediately contiguous

JSoilvn Homier

The American Olrl
She gueiecs nnd she calculates she wean

nil sorts of collars
Her j ellow hair I not without suspicion ot a

djc
Her papa Is a dull old man who turned pork

Into dollars
llut overyuue admits that shes Indubitably

rpry

Blic did Home hi a swift two days gare halt
tlio time to Venice

llutMiHB that sho saw ererj thing although
iunntul linste

Shes fond of dancing but she seems to fight
shy of luwu tennis

Ilecause it might endanger the proportions
ot her waist

Her manner might be well defined as elegantly
skittish

fehe loves a lord as only n republican can do
And quite the best ot titles she a persuaded are

the llrltlsh
And well alio knows thn peerage for she

reads It through and through

alies hedlainoncd superbly and shines like a
constellation

You scare e can sco her lingers tor the multi-
tude ot rings

Shes Just a shade too conscious so It seems ot
admiration

With Irrllntlng tendencies to wriggle when
she slugs

Mit ovv ns she Is Amurlcan and her accent Is
alarming

Uer blrtbplnte has an awful name jou pray
jnti may forget

Yet after nil we own La Ilelle Amerlcsdne
is chnrmliig

ho let us hope shell win at last her long
ought coionet

London Punch

Ony IIohiP Suit Inolt
Fiom the 11018 Jletald

Tho wrecking of tlio Galena in Vine ¬

yard Sound was not without its humorous
incidents They nre telling of tin old man
who llveson tho cliff neai Ony Head
whoso daughter told ono of tho olllcors
that her futlicr had been very unhappy
for Hvornl years his only real happy and
healthy Intervals being when snips wore
wrecked near his homo Tho old man
complained bitterly to ono of tho olilcors
bnylnj All tho wrecks nowadays gooa
over to Cuttyhunk Wonlnt hnd a tedly
decont wreck on Ony Head since the City
of Columbus

let Jerry und the UorauHottle It
Fivm tin St Jottph Sew

I see Jorry Husk has writton a book on
on tho horse

Ilm Tho Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals ought to attend to

irory Minute li Costly
Ftoiu tin Omaha Woild

It Is when a woman tolls her husband
that she has been spending an hour or
two shopping that ho rcalUcs time Is
money

IP YU Vtt 11 A CIC ACIIKS
Or you are all worn out really good furrnott

lnjr It Is general debility frylutoirss ihox mrrnitaIt will cure you cleanse your liver and giro
ft good ftcceUte

IlItlTISII PUPC1IASK3

KngHslimcn Are lluylng nil tho South
cm Impcrty They Cun let Hold Of
The Minufact avert 7foiirl publishes ex

tracts from llio letter of nu Kugilsh corre ¬

spondent holding very Intimate relations
lo tho Iron and steel and financial circles
of dent ltrltalti which slates that tlio
llritlsh company which has purchased
property In Heoiincheo Valley Fast Ten ¬

nessee has 0000 capital and tliu
strongest Ilnglish directory yet organized
for operations in the South The Ameri-
can

¬

representatives nro John 11 liiman
John Calhoun and Ocncrnt Cliambcr
latu of the Southern iron Company of
Chattanooga

Another syndicate has sent An eminent
DrUMi expert lo examine ino000 acres of
timber coal and Iron nud flrcclnv lands
on Licking Diver in Kentucky which
will bo purchased nnd developed if the
experts report is satisfactory A second
syndicate with a capital stock of JWi000
wO Is being organized to make cvtensivo
purchases In tlic South for which nego¬

tiations arc now In progress This com-
pany

¬

expects to secure its properly In
lino to begin work next autumn Tho

samo writer says that the recent rumors
Hint the llrltlsh syndicate behind tho
Klmbnlltown Company of Tennessee has
purchased also the properties of tho Ten
nessee Coal Iron and Hallway Company
in Hint btate and will unite all its acqui ¬

sitions under ono management arc correct

The Mexican Display
The Too HtpulAlc of Mexico says that

every day develops a scheme for adding
interest to tho Mexican exhibit nt the Ex-

position
¬

and that ono Mexican newspaper
proposes lo send to Chicago 300 Mexican
Indinns dressed In native costume the
women carrying their babies It also
says that two well known nnd enterpris-
ing

¬

Mexican gentlemen proposo to send
to tho Exhibition a private exhibit They
wish tn erect nt their own expense im ¬

mense halls in which they will display
everything Mexican nnd which they will
adorn with Mexican plants and trees so
ns to form miniature forests to represent
tho limber lauds and ho rich vegetation
of Mexico ns well as to Illustrate tropical
landscapes

CITY HlJICIAlJj

IT IT HonclitonMnnufacturiiii Co
Wc are kept constantly busy because our

prices aro sucn as win meet nil competition
Wo nro making n special drive In Lace Cub
tains and 1oiiTiEnES this week Come ami
see us nnd be convinced thnt our prices aro ns
low ns the lowest

A visit to bur store means entlro satisfaction
In what you purchase and a saving nt least ot
23 per cent

W II HocuitTox MAXCTACTuniHa Co 1313
tndlMOFet n w

Ten Tor Cent Itudnctlon In rurnlturo
for Thirty Days

We are going to more from our present loca-
tion to tho commodious new building No S13
Seventh street northwest opposite tbo II 4
lostolllco Department Aptli 1 will tee us in
our new establishment but until thon we wUI
sco allot tho old atnnd 030 and DT2 Seventh
street northwest where pending removal we
shall offer our entire stock ot tho latest nud
best makes ot Furniture Carpets etc at 10
per cent reduction from former prices No
fairer terms can be made auywucro than nt
Ituddens Furniture and Carpet Stores U3U and
U33 Hcrcnth street northwest

foe Xj a gkreffe
WEAR

AUNT RACHELS

MEDICATED HEBB PAD

USED I1Y THE HOLLAND DUTCH FOU
HALF A tKNTUKY

Till MOST HOIHIST PBOILR IN Till
WOULD

irfl K I rvVVd pa

THE DISCOVERY
of the partlcnlnr Herbs for curing nud pre ¬

venting disease by disinfecting nud changing
tlio nature ot impure air as breathed hi the
ungs was discovered over SO jenrs irio by
AUNT ItACJIKL SlLElt nn old noted nurse
now over Wl years old who from her youth up
has been tho most succcrsful nnrso known

bhonlivos lins nnd still does go through rain
or shlno to freely nnsvvcr calls from tho sick

It was n Inbor of lov c without pay and with-
out

¬

mice
AUNT ItACIIHI has gathered the Herbs nnd

mnde nnd applied thousands of these pnds to
rich nnd poor without charge and In every lit
stnnco tho effects were wonderful

Thelnd is inndo by ipilltlng cortutn herbs
and medlclno between Haps ot inuslln nnd
when worn they nro mndo wet or dnnip at tro
ipicnt Intervnls with a tincture which accom
panies the Pad

Jlils tincture combining with the Herbs iu
the Pad Is nhsorhed through the pores ot tho
skin anil the aroma that arises before tho nos-
trils purifies tho nlr you breathe it Is a pre ¬

vention nud cure
It Is a wonderful discovery Address

Aunt Rachel Pad Co
A 8PEKR Prosidont

Passaic IN 0
SOLI 1JV DHUCiOBTS

MA Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

bocomo listless frotful without oner
gy thin nnd weak But you can for-

tify
¬

thorn and build thorn up by the
uso of

flflfliPV fy
TMMJWs fM

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of liluio mid fioeln
Thoy will tako it readily for It Is al-

most
¬

as palatablo as milk And It
should be remembered that la X ritE
VENTIfK ou tFi or coughs ou colds
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNO IT U
UrttQUAIlEQ Avoidnttltntlontojrtrtil

MAIHx tttMiiiiiaiisWiiiawasiii CwwiraYjM wimnfliMtS- -

The Voice
H easily Injured tlio slIghlcsMrrltnllon of
tlio throat or larynx nt once nffccilng its
tono rtoxllilllty or power All orforu to
ahiS or spr nk In public under such condi-
tions

¬

becomo not only palnltil hut ilniRcr
ons mid should ho slilctty avoided until
ecry ayinptom Is temovcd To effect a
speedy euro no other medlclno Is equal to

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodyne this preparation rap-
idly

¬

soothes Irritation strengthens tlio tlcll
rato orgim of speech nnd restores the volco
to Its tono nml power No singer or public
speaker should be without It Iytlla Thomp-
son

¬

the famous netrcss certifies Ayers
Cherry lcctoral has been ot very great scr
vlco to inc It Improves and strengthens
tho voice nml Is always cflcctlvo for tho
cure ot colds nml coughs

Upon several ocraslons I have stiffcrcfl
from colds causing hoarseness and entlro
loss of voice In my pretension of nn auc ¬

tioneer any nftccJIon ot tlio volco or throat
Is a serious matter but nt each attack I
Imvo been relieved by n few doses ot Aycr3
Cherry lcctoral This remedy with ordi-
nary

¬

care has woilecel such a

Magical Effect
Hint I havo suffered very llttlo Inconven-
ience

¬

I havo also used It Iu my family with
excellent results In coughs colits c
Win It Qiiartly Mlnlaton Australia

In the spring of 1853 nt Tonsillolith Vn
I was prostratcit by n sovcro attack of ty¬

phoid pneumonia My physicians oxhaustcd
their remedies and for ono year I was not
nblotp even nrtlcutato a word Ily tho ad
vlco of Dr Shaw 1 tried Ayers Cherry Tcc
toral anil to my surprise nnd great Joy In
less than ono month I could converse easily
In a natural tono ot voice 1 continued to
Improvo nnd havo become since a well niAn

I havo often recommended tho Pectoral nml
havo never known It to fall Oeorgo K
Lawrence Vnlpaialso lnd

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
rnnTAitn nr

DR J 0 AYER CO Lowell Mass

Bold by all Druggists Price 1 i sir bottles f5

fVU VACATIKO SALE

KNOWS NO LOSS AS TO ritOFIT
AND LOSS

EVERY AJUIULE MUST SHALL AND
WILL OO

THE GUILLOTINE

Falls Heavily on tbc Following Goods as a
Starter

Ono llsnd cmbrolilcreiV Seal Plusti Vlslto
slzo SS thnt sold tor f W vacating price 33

Nctcii 1lnc English llroadclolh Long Wraps
tailor made n lengthy description wo think
useless that sold for tlll VRcntlngprlccti

Seven Ulnck Cheviot Newmarkets might be
a trifle heavy but a good Investment tn lay by

Hint sold for 1711 vacating price SlSl
blK Fancy Ilald Tourist Ulsters that sold for

3Si inrntin price H
One Knglisli llrondclotb Hnnd brnlded Now

market light tnn sold for 13 vacating prlco

One 1lno lllne Heater Newmuket nje 18
jenis sold for 1150 vacating price 70

Ono 111 j car ltouclo Ilald l cnpn imported
New market old for 301s vacating price
fi5
Three Cloth Newmarkets Astracban

trimmed 1 in is years told forlt vacating
price HUM

KlvoSprliigvvclslit dray Dlavonal Ulsters
sold for 25 vacating price l 7

Tw o Ilrovv n and ono Ulack Fancy KlTcct New ¬

markets sold for 1 100 vacating price 0119
Two Fiuo Soul Plush Capes ono UM nnd ono

ii mid for 721 acatlng price Dm
Otic Seal Flush Vlslte real seal tabs that

sold for al vacating price 19
Flvo Fine fceal 1lusb Jackets nne 11

one an two C one 12 thrcc quartcr length
sold fordBW vacating price

Fourllne Seal Flush Jackets Aslrachnn re ¬

verse one 32 one SI two afl sold fur 21 va ¬

cating price n
Ono J Lcnglh Seal Plnsh Jacket sold for

21 vacating price lliri
Two Jlnitcn trlmiucd Tlirce niiartcrlcngtli

Fine Seal Plush Jackets one 12 ono 30 sold
forCU vacating price

Three Fine Seal PIusli Jackets threo ijuartcr
length very plain but elegant sold lor
Vacating price ltitHi

Fourteen J creoy Jackets somo bound others
stitched nli12andil tlree sold for ltJ va
cutllig price liii

Twcnty tlirce Ncvvniarkcts for children that
sold for J3ii vacating price lss

Seventeen New mnrkcts forclilldrcn that sold
forl1i vacating price lliti

It villi iay jou well to pick a carment like
this away as you nro saving fully 100 per cont
In rase tltey would scorn jv llttlo heavy for later
on

The Combination
TwoirtU and F Streets N W

KAUFMAN SICKLE

FLOH1DA

Lauds held In reserve for servers years by
tho Stato Government aro now opened to set
tiers at their actual value

These reserved lands lio along tho eastorn or
Atlantic Coast between St Augustine mid Ills
cay nc Uay one halt mllo to six miles from tho
ocean a argo portion being fa below tho
frost limits

This Is tho only enstcrn section Sn tho United
States whero It Is possible to raise

fruit and whero early vegetables and fruits
can bo raised in timo to catch tbo highest
Northern prices

Jlncti nt this land is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com
pany and bears a line growth ot timber
from wblcti largo sums may be realized Tho
section along tho Indian lllvcr and Lako Worth
Is well settled and tlio land is the most vnliui
bio In tho State the cast roast being tapped by
four railways and tho rtrcrs along tho coas
being navigated by steamboats

ImnroTcd transportation facilities nnd do
llghttul climate being so near tlio ocean tho
air Is much more bracing than further inland
make this an oxccllent opportunity for actual
settlers

Irfccs of land rango from 2per ncro npward
We shall bo pleased to send maps township

plana and full Information to all who uro Inter-
ested

¬

KLOltlDA COAST LINK CANAL AND
TItANSPOUTATlON CO

ST AUQU8TIN1C FLOHIDA
JOHN W DKSNY President

PKBST
MILWAUKEE UUKK

BEST
On Account ot lnrlty Ago and Strength

MKDE
From the Choicest Malt and Hops

Especially Good

FOR FAMILY USE
Itencflclnl for Weak and Debilitated

Persons

K invigorates and promotes digestion giving
a normal tono to the stomach and thereby In ¬

creasing the appetite

WASHINGTON UltANOH

703 05 iloiiii Capitol St

Teloplionu 273

RSWIDDICOMBE
Manager

MMMFtfrjTOfpfM

GKAlS stotes
For Heating Bath Rooms Bed Rooms

Halls Libraries c

ALSO BTOYBS FOR

HATTERS TAILORS

CONFECTIONERS

TINNERS c c

wASHINGTON G
411 413 Tonth Otroot North woat

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Street Car Motor

WORKS AT D O

Office 1416 F St N W Wasliington D C

Tho rootlvo powor of this Motor la tho Momontum nnortrlzor
Oporatod by Mnifnotlam Motor Blmllnr to trofbsaor lanoo which ua3cL

tlio Irtmary Current of Eloctrlclty elolng awny with tho nocoMlty of ualatt
ovorhond wires mnUlno no dlsllpuromont ortlio stroots and Is tho Indopoau
cnt Bnttory Motor as pormlttod by act of Conrrross paasod last erjsslon

Tho Knoririzor la for all motlvo power For Traction Auxlllai yAu tornado
Kcot For Starting tho Dinorontml Car Startor Runnor and urako Thn
Gravity Motor Mkl

For all information call or adelrosa

No 1410 F Bt N W Washlncton V a or Honnlnata D O

OUR OFFER
Until tho arrival of Our SPRING

STOOK wo will Soil

WINTER

C LOTH I N G
At a Big Reduction

Mens Suits that wero 15

and 14 now 750
Mens Suit3 that were 20

now 10
Mens Suits that wero 30

now 15
Mens Overcoats that wero

15 now 750
Mens Overcoats that were

20 now 10
Mens Overcoats that were

30 now 15
Mens Pants that were 9

8 and 7 now 5
Mens Pants that were 5

and 4 now 250
Boys and Childrens Cloth-

ing
¬

at a sacrifice

311 Seventh Street NW
We closo it 7 p m Battirdny 11 r m

AT TUOMbOXS 10c J1USIO STOKE

Mny bo found
THE LATEST MUSIC 1IAYED ANH SUNG

N-

IN lUULIU 1KltIOltMANCES
611 ST N W

yOHK UUFlBT
40S TENTH BTIIEET N W

licit and rarest Ilanors In the City Im
ported Cigars

JAMES II COSTKLLO lroprtetor

milK KIHJITT

WASHINOTON a O

Army and Nnvy Hcadqnarters

Foar Iron Tiro Escapes
TEItMS 13 nnd ft 1er Day

w

S

ELEVENTH

ILLAHDS HOTEL
AaiiiNUTor u u

O J STAlLES
Lato of Thousand Isl Ilonse

lroprtrtor

T JAMES HOTEL

EUIIOIEAN 1LAN
Sixth street and 1cnuaylvanla arenao

h WOODUUnV lroprlctnr

National TypBwriter

IHIIESlKCTIVK ot IltKE the I1EST and
MOST tOMlLITK WltlTINU

MACHINE MAUE

Awarded n medal by American Institute
Nor York

lOK SUlEiHOJtlTY
Descriptive pamphlet mulled on application

George B Seiffert

610 F STREET NW
WASHINOTON V O

c
SSSwy

r

EVANS DENTAIj
1AHLOUS

1317 IM Ave n w
Tcotn extrai ied

uoslttrelv witliont
pain or danjrtr by
our palntesa uyateia

a harmless vena
table rsuor In nsa

by na only Its effects aro pleasant and tram
lsut Artificial teetb crown and brdswork
ktreMoaablonrloM

ASLIGHT

X87

awfeM WltJ4jrK

OMPANY

Coiiipaii

BENNINGS

tho

WEIGHT

1891

EDWARD F DROOP

925 Pa Ave N W

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS IiAHQB
STOCK OP

STEINWAY
OlfcLStse

Brigga
AND OTHElt riltST OLASS

iu3sr o s
THE WONDEHFOL SELF lLAYINU

EOLIAN ORGAN
Story Clarke

Clougli Warren

Need hail

Cabinet Organs

SoIdouliKtallments Excliaiigecl Rented

Repaired TmieQ Moyefl Storea

Violin Banjo anil Guitar Strings a1

SHEET MUSIO AND MEHCHANDISE

GENEIIAL AGENTS rOIt

NOltTII OEltMAN LLOYD HAMHUItO
AMEHIOAN AND IIOYAI NETHEIt- -

LAND STEAMSHll COMPANIES

AT THE OLD STAND

925 Pennsylvania Ave
WASHINOTON DO

Grand Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES
Special Attention of Purchasers la in

Tiled to Our

NEW AUTISTIC STYLES
Finished In Designs of
UiaUEST DECOUAT1VE AHT

PIANOS FOR RENT
Second Hand lianoa at All lrlcea

Wm Knabe Co
817 Market Spaoo

the

inr
CERES
A--- -fi

aotod
van omRki

STEHLINO
UINNEOliA

QOLDKN HIM

And you will nlwaya linvo bouutlful
Ureuel Holla nnd lilacultt
Wboloealo Depot oornor First Stroot

ludlunu Avouuo
WM M OAIT OO

MKDIOAt

CbWIiMttHi KpclUk PUwona IlrmndU

tfYROYAL PILLS

Tl
ye p

loll

v

3 til Ltl

fc

and

tirlciniki una On If dtnulue
DruixUt for Chtrkutirt JtnatUh Via--
moHii Hi atut ta lUd Mi UvU wcliluV
boti ietlf4 wlii tl tllbon Tako

la itanpa fur jrn ultri iuattiU3atU m
iSMicr ror tn war ttj rrmiMftlL lOOOU Toitiwonlth Aamt fatputiruciuWftlietUftiuoanqtjBrh

MHBslWknw
jBm to a PATtW

M wrlsirtta
wBirtiiCiMlolOi

k auUBuJMBivoura

v

i prtftcnn ma miiF
omMdors a lh

tutclno tortiiecerutnofrf
of this dlssass
aaiNuitAnAMMn

vr hT aold nt o M
many Tars ano II

Siaetlfta
Otalcasro IlL
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